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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
MCI HU, m m uaautt, I t i w t v , 
Holds McKissick Plan 
Against Real Progress 
N k I a U r w t e d l a D a t a B r o t h e r C O M H U M U B 
H M C M M I M o a C a U t g a a , B u t S t r a w y D t e m t a 
F r a a i C M W M O M D r a w * . 
(T l i t Slate.) 
! have read w i t h in teres t a r e -
cen t communica t ion f rom Mr. A. 
McKissick, or Greenville, m e m b e r 
of t b e b o u t e and a member of t h e 
ways and means commit tee , 
which be proposes a plan for ra is ing 
f u n d i to con t inue the bui ld ing pro-
g r a m f o r the s t a te ' s educat ional in-
l l i l u t i o n j . 
Th is is a m o s t in teres t ing a r t i c le 
and is un ique in t h a t il p roposes to 
bui ld colleges by a special lax on ti l? 
s tudents , r a t h e r than on t h e en t i r e 
people of the s ta te . T h e only r e a -
son f o r the s l a t e being in t b e e d u -
cat ional business is t o provide i n -
s t i tu t ions ef learning f o r the use of 
the people of t h e s ta te , pa r t i cu l a r ly 
those not la financial posit ion to pay 
fu l l eoet f o r Ibis collegiate t r a in ing 
In doing this, app ropr i a t ions f r o m 
t h e s ta te t r easu ry a r e essent ia l . 
T h e benefi ts f r o m tbeae s t a l e a p -
propr ia t ions should go to the peo-
p l e of t h e s l a t e tn propor t ion •« 
Ihey a r e able to pa t ron ize the c d u -
thus etteb-
In o t h e r words, t h e need f o r s t a t e 
ins t i tu t ions of learning, suppor ted by 
d i rec t s ta te appropr ia t ions , is f o r 
those not financially able to p a y 
t b e i r w a y th rough college. Ra the r 
than increase the c o s t of h igher ed-
ucat ion, to those who a r e s t r u g -
gling to fit themselves f o r l i f e ' s b a l -
t les and s t ruggles th rough h igher 
educat ion , by add ing to t h e cosl 
t h rough increases in tui t ion, room 
rent and hea t , I would f a v o r a r e -
duc t ion , if by s o do ing w o miglii 
p lace in college addit ional young 
men and women who o therwiso 
migh t not be able to ob ta in this 
h i g h e r educat ion. 
I a m in f a v o r of r emov ing e n -
t i re ly all tu i t ion fees f o r s t uden t s 
of college* In t h i s s ta te , except f o r 
those coming in f r o m outs ide the 
State. If t h e s t u d e n t can n o t pay 
because of lack of financial ab i l i ty 
be or she should aome in f ree , a * 
is being done now a f t e r invest iga-
tion by t h e s ta le board of p 
we l f a r e . Those who are ab le lo pay 
should be relieved, f o r i t is by taxes 
they p a y tha t the s t a te ' s appropr i -
at ion comes. 
As a m e m b e r of t h e ways and 
m e a n s commit tee of t h e house, I fa-
vored m a k i n g appropr ia t ions foi 
p e r m a n e n t improvemen t t o thi 
s ta te ins t i tu t ions the p a s t session. 
I a rgued t h a t t h e s ta te would lose 
a yea r and I did n o t th ink then tha t 
t h e 110,000.000 bond Issue WOuM bo 
f avorab ly voted upon by Ihe vo le r s 
in the election, and t h e r e would be 
a y e a r lost in p u t t i n g up some need-
ed buildings at some of t h e s t a l e 
inst i tut ions. T h e m a j o r i t y or the 
commi t tee t h o u g h t i t would be bet-
t e r to wa i t and t h a t t h e need f a r 
these p e r m a n e n t , i m p r o v e m e n t ; 
would ac t as an added reason f o r 
vo t ing the bonds. T h e resu l t of the 
elect ion is k n o w n ' a n d n o w we arc 
faced wi th t h e responsibi l i ty of 
m a k i n g a r r a n g e m e n t s f o r a two-
years ' bui lding program, o r losine 
a yea r in improvements . Mr. Mc-
Kissick favored cu t t ing o u t all pe r -
m a n e n t improvements , and favored 
t h e passage of the bond issue. 
I r e g r e t t h a t we a r e placed in po-
sition or adding to t h e tax b u r d e n 
w h e n the legis la ture meets , t o c a n 
f o r a bui ld ing p r o g r a m ; b u t i t wi l ' 
have to be done. O u r educa t iona ' 
and char i t ab le inst i tut ions a r e o v e r -
c rowded and admiss ions denied 
those w h o should be admi t ted . Tlx 
s t a t e faces th is responsibility, a m ' 
even though it increases t h e la> 
burden , t he re seems to b e no wa? 
o u t of i t T h e s ta te is g rowing a m ' 
developing. The need f o r the fos -
tering and pro tec t ing c a r e of llie 
s ta te to i ts ci t izens and unfor tun-
a tes w a s n e v e r m o r e imperative 
than now. W i t h hund reds of w o r t h ; 
young men and women be ing lu rne i ' 
away f r o m o u r colleges bccausr 
t h e r e i t no room, and t h e conse-
q u e n t loss to t h e s t a l e of the i r in-
creased ea rn ing capaci ty . I t would 
be a n economic loss to p u r s u e : 
n iggardly policy and r e f u s e or post-
pone mak ing these needed addition-
to provide room f o r c a r i n g for them 
T h e pol icy or the s ta le ha s b e e -
fixed and m u s t be followed. An> 
It i t the s ta te ' s burden , not t h e bu r -
den of w o r t h y young men and w o m -
en t ry ing to s ecu re a collegiate ed-
ucat ion. 
T h e n e w s p a p e r s of Ihe s t a t e re-
cen t ly publ ished u n d e r g lar ine 
headl ines : " T h i s Sta le Next to Bot -
tom in I l l i teracy, F igures Show." 
This a r t i c le i l a tee t h a t t he re a r e 
37,524 whi te i l l i terates in South Car -
olina. more than the total n u m b e r 
of i l l i terates in five s t a tes named 
in t h e ar t ic le . W e a r e mak ing com-
mendable progress in o u r fight 
agains t t h i s t e r r ib le indic tment . 
Dur ing t h e pas t 10 y e a r s t he re ha« 
been an Increase in expend i tu re s 
for educat iona] pu rposes near ly 500 
p e r cent- and in t h e en ro l lmen t in 
o u r h igh schools of 250 p e r cen t 
These g r a d u a t e s mus t go on u p , an< 
(o college. T h e r e "annul be so r i d 
.cal a c h a n g e in t h e policy of t h e 
s ta te as tha t proposed by t h e Green-
ville legislator. Instead of making 
i t h a r d e r f o r t h e high school grad-
u a t e lo go lo college, i t should be 
m a d e eas ier , so l h a t o u r pe rcen tage 
of i l l i teracy m a y be roduced. 
Taxes a r e not near ly so high a s 
popu l a r acc la im and pol i t ic ians 
wi th demagogic speech would have 
Ihe people believe. F igures re-
cent ly compiled by t h e Universi ty 
Weekly News place South Carolina 
12nd in Ihe r a l e of taxes p e r $101 
es t imated weal th, o r $1:02. T h e to-
ta le t a x b u r d e n p e r inhab i tan t in 
South Carolina, f o r a l l pu rposes 
stale, coun ty and munic ipa l , school 
i t only fM.15 and only t w o s la te) 
in the union spend less t h a n this 
a m o u n t p e r inhabi tant . In Nevad 
the cost is 182.09, wh i l e the a v c r a g 
f o r t h e e n t i r e c o u n t r y is $38.00. Tlir 
p e r cap i t a wea l th in t h i s s t a l e i.-
II,385. and the tax b u r d e n is, t he r e -
fore , n o t heavy. O u r s l a t e is not in 
so bad a condit ion if t h e n u m b e r : 
of p a u p e r s p e r 100,000 popula t ion is 
t aken in to considerat ion. W e rank 
seven th a m o n g (he s ta tes , w i t h 2 6 3 
p a u p e r s p e r too.ooo. 
S i m u c h f o r o u r r ank a s among 
the o t h e r s t a l e s of t h e un ion . In 
real wual lh and ach ievement o u r 
rank is even be t te r . W h y , in t h -
m a l t e r of texti les, Greenvil le coun ty 
a lone produces enough text i les to 
pay all Ihe taxes, s ta te , school, eoun 
ty and munic ipa l , and have m o n 
than $2,000,000 lef t over , and Green-
ville r a n k s second, be ing excelled 
b y S p a r t a n b u r g c o u n t y by aboul 
$2,000,000. Millions of capi ta l is be -
ing added to lha t a l ready a t work, 
and the amount of t h e text i le weal th 
of (he s la te will increase. 
Mr. McKissick h a s m a d e a valu-
able cont r ibu t ion lo t h e informa-
t ion of t h e - l a y m a n in the research 
he did to ge t u p Ihe da ta a n 
figures p resen ted . His figures doubt -
less a r e cor rec t , b u t h is deduct ions 
a r e wrong . Befo re t h e Confedera te 
w a r t h e colleges of t h e s t a t e w e r e 
regarded a s f o r t h e r i ch sons of 
wea l thy pa ren t s . T h e es tabl i shment 
of Clemson College a n d W i n t h r o p 
College was f o r t h e p o o r people 
and the i r sons and d a u g h t e r s 
admi t t ed on equa l t e rms w i t h Ihe 
sous and d a u g h t e r s of Ihe wea l thy 
I t was a wonder fu l exper imen t and 
a slill m o r e w o n d e r f u l ach ievement 
W e deprcca to a n y ef for t , however 
a r t f u l l y presen ted , t h a t will indi-
ca te a tendency to r e t u r n to I l l -
condit ion exis t ing p r i o r to t h e es-
tab l i shment of t he se two Institu-
tions of learning, wh ich have p rove r 
g rea t equal izers of oppor tun i ty f o r 
all t h e people of t h e s l a t e . Unilo! 
the p resen t plan Ihe son of t h e poor 
f a r m e r o r w o r k e r h a s a chance lo 
s ccu re a n educa t ion on t e r m s « t 
equal i ty w i t h t h e son of the wea l thy 
m a n u f a c t u r e r o r a r t i san , nathc'i 
than increase Uio cos t of a collegi-
a t e educat ion , we would r a t h e r see 
Ihe cos t reduced . No tuit ion, mor r 
scholarships , and g r e a t e r o p p o r t u n -
ity f o r a l l . 
I look u p o n t h e two laws passed 
by t h e last session of t h e legisla-
ture. t h e 0-0-1 tchool law and tin 
p a y a s you go road law, a t being 
two of Ihe most fo rward s t eps th is 
s ta te h a s t aken in the last half c e n -
t u r y . T h e y will mean good road: 
f o r t h e s t a t e and good schools foi 
t h e s l a t e . T h e y will se rve a s twii 
b ro the r s in reduc ing i l l i teracy and 
increas ing t h e wea l th of Ihe s t a t e . 
W i t h these fac tors a id ing in open 
Ing u p t h e fe r t i l e accl ions of tin 
s t a l e and dispell ing t h e da rk cloud 
•>f i l l i teracy, w e shal l s t a r t on a pe -
riod of p rospe r i ty and dcvelopmenl 
nol he re to fo re d r eamed possible. 
1 feel s u r e t h a t t h e legis la ture wil ' 
not consider ser iously t h e e f fo r t of 
Ihe Greenvil le legislator to increase 
t h e cos t of collegiate educat ion. 
Some method of ra i s ing r e v e n u e 
o t h e r than this special tax on young 
men and women will have to b e 
worked out , and this is t b e p rob-
lem fac ing t h e legis la ture a t tin-
app roach ing session. Bu t m o r e ol 
th is la ter . W . W. SMOAK, 
Representat ive, Colleton County. 
Wal t e rbo ro . 
Mrs. Morgan Sauls, of Winston -
Salem, N. C„ visited h e r sisters. 
Misses Margare t and Mildred Iticli-
a rds , Tuesday and Wednesday. Mrs. 
Sauls was f o r m e r l y Miss Virginio 
Richards , a popu l a r m e m b e r of t h e 
class of "24. Her m a n y f r i ends w e r e 
glad to welcome h e r back again. 
Miss Mary B. Miller, "21, vistcd 
in Rock Hill. Miss Miller is now 
leaching in Seneca. 
N.D.W.NUHINIB 
IS HEAD IN CHAPEL 
V i e T h e i r l a l a e a c e la Gel-
lege't Behalf . 
In chape l F r iday morn ing Pi 
den t Johnson presen ted tbe Hon. D. 
W. McLaurin, c h a r t e r member of 
Ihe board of t rus tees , w h o ipok-
briefly to Uie s tudents . Dr. J o h n 
son charac ter ized Mr. McLaur in 
a good citizen, a b rave soldier or 
the Confederacy, a leader in 1 
of educat ion for women in South 
Carolina, and a c h a r t e r member or 
the boa rd of t rus tees . Mr. McLau-
r in spoke briefly of some of b i t ex 
per iences in t h e Conrederate w a r 
saying t h a t of the 120 m e n In hi: 
or iginal company f r o m Marlboro 
county, on ly two members now t u r 
vive—himself and bis twin b r o t h e r 
Mr. McLaur in then told of bis in-
teres t in W i n t h r o p College f r o m Its 
inception, saying t h a t t h e W i n -
t h r o p of t h e p resen t d a y f a r s u r -
passed a n y expec ta t ions be ever had 
f o r t h e college. He paid a beau t i fu l 
t r ibute to the g rea t f o u n d e r of t h e 
college. Dr. Johnson, and said thai 
the s l a t e of Sou th Carolina coul-
not p u t too h igh a va lue upon hi* 
inimitable serv ice . He bespoke i 
large apprecia t ion by t h e s ta te o 
Pres ident Johnson ' s serv ice and 
ach ievement , and urged a large 
measu re of financial suppor t for the 
college. He reminded the i t u d e n l 
of t h e i r obligation to t h e i r college 
in us ing the i r inf luence lo f u r t h e r 
i ts in te res t s in e v e r y possible way-
Pres iden t Johnson acknowledge! 
the k ind th ings said by Mr. McLau 
r ln , and re i t e ra ted the importance 
of I h e s t uden t s us ing the i r influ-
ence in t h e co l l eges behair . He re-
f e r r e d to a m o v e m e n t being 
launched in t h e s t a l e to s h f i t t h e 
tax f o r h igher ins t i tu t ions of l ea rn 
ing f r o m t h e people as a who le <i 
Ihe s tuden t s , by great ly increasing 
t b e a m o u n t of tu i t ion . This , In 
said, was a n undemocra t i c principle 
of ea r ly educat ion long s ince d is -
ca rded in t h e p rac t i ce o r most s ta tes 
Dr. Johnson then urged t h e s tuden t s 
to read an a r t i c le appea r ing in tin 
Columbia Sta te over t h e s igna ture 
of Hon. W . W . Smoak, of Colletoi 
coun ty . The a r t i c le i t c a r r i ed In fill 
on t h e f r o n t page of th is i ssue o l 
T h e Johnsonian, and i t • wor thy 
presenta t ion of t h e c la ims or fre'i 
public educa t ion in a democracy . 
S T l ' D B T RECITALS H E L D 
WEDNESDAY; LAST OXK 
In the Weekly P r a c t i c e Recital , 
held in W i n t h r o p Society llall , on 
Wednesday a f te rnoon , November Ifl 
a t 4 o'clock, t h e following s tudent 
took p a r t : Elizabeth Beckham, Nnii-
cy F i tzhugh , Mary Gray , Judi l l i 
llill, Emily Lang, Marga re t Mulli-
nax, Ru lh Rankin, Agnes Rice, and 
D. Spears . 
T h e las t of t he se p rac t i ce rec i ta ls 
f o r th is l e r m was held in Winthro i i 
Socioty llall , on W e d n e s d a y a f t e r -
noon, November 26, a t 4 o'clock, 
w i t h B lanche Cohen, Alicia Di l lard 
Cornel ia Edwards , J enn ie Louise 
l lcnnings, Ed i th Knight . Elise Knob 
loch, Vivian Milligan, Sara Mael'ilt-" 
Ru lh Rankin . Helen Swyger t , Haze 
Yarn and Mary Wal l t ak ing p a r t ii 
Hie p rog ram. 
Archibald Hutiedge will a p -
p e a r on t h e even ing of Decem-
b e r 5. T h e a n n o u n c e m e n t is 
cordial ly received, a t Mr. R u t -
tedge is o n e of Ihe bes t known 
of mode rn wr i te rs , hav ing p u b 
lished a number of books of 
of both p rose and verse , l i e 
is a na t ive of South Carolina, 
hav ing been born in McClcl-
lansvi l le October 23, 1883. 
In a biographical sketch or 
Mr. Rutlcdge, a p p e a r i n g in Ihe 
1924 W h o ' s W h o t h e fol low-
ing books a r c credi ted to his 
a u t h o r s h i p : "Under t h e P ines" 
(Poems), 1907; " T h e Banne r s 
of t h e Coast," 1908; "Old P l a n -
ta t ion Days," 1011; "New 
Poems," 1917; " T o m and I on 
Ihe Old P lan ta t ion ," 1918; 
"Planta t ion G a m e Tra i l s , " 
1921; "South of Richmond" 
(Poems) , 1923. 
Mr. Rc t l cdge ' i a p p e a r a n c e 
a t W i n t h r o p will be a l i terary 
e v e n t of in te res t t h roughou t 
t h e en t i r e s t a t e . Al though l iv-
ing a t present in Mercersbur , , . 
Pa., Mr. Rut ledge has c o u n t -
less f r i ends in South Carolina, 
wh ich was his boyhood home, 
and w h e r e .nost of h i t wr i t ing 
has been done. 
Mr. Rut lcdge comet u n d e r 
Ihe regu la r auspices of Ihe 
Art is t Course a t an e x t r a 
number , and h o l d e r ! of t e a -
son t ickets will b e admi te td 
w i t h o u t charge . 
Following • r e the members 
of t h e h o c k e y v a n i t y team 
for l S C t - a . T h e v a r t i t y Is 
chosen f r o m the class t eams 
by t b e a th le t ic board, and 
election to H is an honor 
award f o r t u p e r i o r skill in p e r -
f o r m a n c e la ihe in ler -c lass 
Forwards , Be t ty Hailc. Dor -
othy Por t e r , Har r ie t Ches l -
Byers, Georgia 
Ha l fbacks—Frances U n d e r , 
a r y LitUe, Har r ie t Temple . 
F u l l b a c k s — L i l l i a n I. iving-
un, E m m a Major. 
Goal Guard—Muset te T a y -
lor. 
PRESS ASSOCIATION • 
HAS HEAT METING 
The a n n u a l convention of Ihe Col-
lege Press Association of South Car-
olina met las t week in Greenvil le 
wi th Greenvil le Women ' s College 
and F u r m a n Univers i ty as join: 
hosts . At t h e opening meet ing I l l -
pres ident of Ihe association, Mr. J . 
B. Sou thern , g lade this s t a t emen t : 
" W e a r e expect ing (his to be one 
of tbe g rea t e s t convent ions of t h e 
association." Now tha t it is ovei 
i t can sure ly be laid tha t it t r u ly 
wa t one of Ihe grea tes t the a t s o -
c l la ien has eve r bad . Both colleges 
did eve ry th ing tbey could to w e l -
come the de lega te t and t e e thai 
they enjoyed t h e i r t t a y in Green -
ville. 
The p r o g r a m of t h e convention 
was evenly divided between social 
activities, busineee and ins t ruc l iv -
lec lures by some of t h e wel l -knowi. 
Journal is ts of the i t a t e . 
Dr . W. W. Ball, head of Ihe J o u r -
nalism D e p a r t m e n t of Iho Univer-
t i l y of South Carolina, told of many 
pr inciples of sound daily journal-
ism which ean and should be a p -
plied to Ihe college field. He cx-
t h e belief lha t college j o u r -
could be made not only to 
b reak even financially, b u t t o m a k e 
enough prof i t s t o bui ld plants fo: 
t h e publ icat ion of t h e papcra am 
f u r n i s h some compensat ion to t h o * 
who f r ee ly g ive of the i r l ime in 
runn ing Ihe press . 
Dr . F r a n k Gaines, of t h e Englisli 
d e p a r t m e n t of F u r m a n Univers i ty 
addressed Ihe convention, pr inci-
pal ly in t h e interest of t b e college 
magazine. He expressed his belief 
l h a t t h e ch ie f d e f e c t in magazine 
work is t h e lack of a tufDcien 1 
a m o u n t of cri t ical and c o n t l r u c t i v e 
k . 
r . Mell Glenn, a l u m n i t e c r e t a r y 
F u r m a n University, expla ined 
the workings of Ihe Associated 
Press, and gave a r e sume of l h e h i s -
tory of Ihe newspaper . 
At a business mee t ing on Friday-
morn ing the m a t t e r of changing t h e 
t h e a n n u a l mee t ing was 
discussed, b u t d u e lo t h e conflict 
between football season and exam-
nations, i t was found des i rab le to 
let t h e d a l e remain lhe si 
a m e n d m e n t was m a d e to Ihe c o n -
s t i tu t ion govern ing the n u m b e r of 
a r t ic les requ i red f o r each contes t 
before a pr ize could b e awarded . 
A f t e r m u c h heated discussion it was 
dceided to chango t h e const i tut ion, 
making a contes t when a s f e w a s 
Iwo cont r ibut ions f o r e a c h contest 
a r c submi t ted . T h e convent ion also 
decided to add th ree m o r e contes t s 
holding contes t s f o r n e w t s tor ies 
editorials, and f e a t u r e ar t ic les . 
T h e social t i de of t h e convention 
was by no m e a n s neglected. On 
Wednesday evening a recept ion was 
held in l h e par lors of G. W . C. O r 
T h u r s d a y a f t e rnoon l h e delegates 
w e r e taken on an au tomobi le rid.-
to po in t s of In teres t In and a round 
Greenvi l le u n d e r lhe ausp ices o ' 
lhe Jun io r Chamber of Commerce 
T h e convent ion came to a g rand 
flnalo F r iday night when t h e de l -
egates w e r e gues t s a t Ihe mammulh 
Chamber ef Commerce b a n q u e t a 1 
Text i le Hall . At (hit gala a f f a i r Un-
delegates w e r e favored wi (h choice 
seals nea r t h e speakers ' s tand . 
T h e y enjoyed every f e a t u r e of the 
program, which included a concert 
b y H e j a i T e m p l e b i n d , musical 
numbera by Eugene Lockhar t , and 
l h e splendid address by Senator 
C a r t e r Glass. 
T h e r epor t of t h e t r e a su re r of 
tho associat ion showed a surplus , 
par i of wh ich w a s used to have i 
p i c t u r e of the convent ion made, a 
copy to b e sent t o each publication 
represen ted . 
T h e convent ion appoin ted a com-
m i t t e e of t h ree lo d r a w u p reso lu -
tions express ing apprec ia t ion of t h e 
hospi tal i ty extended by O. W . C. 
and F u r m a n . 
The convent ion will m e e t next 
y e a r in Columbia w i t h Columbia 
College, Chicora College and Ihe 
Universi ly of South Carolina a t jo in t 
b o t t l . 
SEMMS WIN COVETED 
HOCKEY CjAMPNNSMP 
Tuesday 's Game a Bril l iant Climax 
lo a Bril l iant S e r i e s -
Score J .» . 
Tuesday a f t e rnoon on Win th rop ' 
a th le t ic field t h e last hockey game 
be tween t b e J u n i o r s and Seniors f o r 
Ihe championsh ip was played. F o r 
t b e th i rd l ime the gold anil blue mci 
the garne t and black in n h a r d -
f o u g h t b l l t l e , each team playing to 
l h e u tmos t in an endeavor to s ecu re 
t h e hockey c u p f o r i ts class, mem 
bcrs of wh ich w e r e lending t h e 
hear t ies t suppor t f r o m t h e side-
l ines. 
F r o m s l a r i to finish it w a s cviden 
tha t t h e l ight ing spir i t of both side: 
was a roused . Both learns seemed 
evenly ma tched . As Ihe ball eve r 
and aga in app roached Ihe Senior 
eoal. 11 was s topped by Holler and 
Martin, wh i l e it seemed well nigl-
impossible for l h e small w h i l e ha!' 
to e lude the Senior fu l lbacks . Ma 
j o r and Livingston. T ime a f t e r t ime 
they s lopped bal ls wh ich looked I 
Ihe s ide- l ines to he a n impossih' 
f e a t L i t t l e played a n excellent 
game f o r I h e Jun io re . At t h e en-
of Ihe first half l h e score slood l - i 
in f avor of l h e Seniors . 
T h e second half was even m o p 
exci t ing than Ihe first, if such 
tiling w e r e possible. Dclcrminal io i 
to m a k e a goal was wr i t t en on e v e r j 
Jun io r ' s countenance , wh i l e tin 
same de te rmina t ion tha t they 
should not w a s evident on Ihe face-
of the Seniors. Byers, le f t wing, of 
t h e gold a n d blue, stood out pa r l i c 
u l a r l y a l t h i s t ime. She seemed l< 
be e v e r y w h e r e a l once. Many lime-
i t seemed a s if a J u n i o r goal wore 
a s su red , w h e n Ihe ball would lie 
sw i f l l y tu rned n u t of ils cou r se by 
the Senior goal guard . Taylor . W i t h -
in Ihe las t two m i n u t e s be fo re Ihe 
whis t le blow, Gadsden sen I (he bat ' 
t h r o u g h l h e Senior goal, mak ing lln 
flnal score 2-0 f o r Iho Seniors. Tin-
championsh ip had been won by tin 
class of "25. An end had been put In 
one of Ihe bes t hockey seasoi 
W i n t h r o p . 
MITISH NOVELIST 
HEARD IN LECTURE 
Cecil Rohrr ts , F a m o u s W r i t e r of 
Foeuw and Novel*, Ureal ly 
Winthrop Study Centers For 
Teachers Cover 32 Counties 
108 Mtaken of I—tmrtl—al Cwpa, 233 C U M Offer 
2,500 Attw4—Wtatkn» Criip Ue Pteanr la Swrtk Caw-
tow ia Moveawat to Take tka CoUefe to the Pee*te. 
I t w a t to h e l p Uie un t ra ined 
t e a c h e r to ge t t r a in ing and to e n -
able the t ra ined to keep up wi th 
o u r rapidly moving progress tha t a 
plan f o r a S tudy Center was worked 
o u t a few years ago by Pres ident D. 
II. Johnson , of W i n t h r p o College, and 
the Super in tenden t of Educa t ion of 
S p a r t a n b u r g County . T h e Sta te 
Board of Educa t ion made i l possible 
to r enew cer t i f ica tes f o r a y e a r 
through 8 tudy Cen te r w o r k . At Ihe 
S tudy Centers leading specialist: 
f r o m colleges and school sys tems 
gave courses in t h e f u n d a m e n t a l 
publ ic school sub jec t s a long wi th 
pract ical courses in Classroom 
Management and Methods of T e a c h -
ing. 
Cecil Roberts, f a m o u s English 
novelis t and poet , a p p e a r e d Friday-
even ing under t h e ausp ices of (he 
Ar t i s t Course. Mr. Rober t s was 
presented to llie audience by l ' rof . 
J . T h o m p s o n Brmvn in a most g ra -
cious m a n n e r . He wen t a t once into 
I h e discussion of his sub j ec t—"The 
Ar t of t h e Novel." 
A f t e r l is tening lo Mr. Roberts ' few 
in t roduc to ry sentence, no om-
could s land in a n y doubt of h is own 
a r t in discussing, t h e "Ar t of t h e 
.-Novel." Il is language was higlilyv ' - ande r College. Greenwood; Edgar 
The progressive t e a c h e r s of tin-
s l a t e w e r e quick to t ake advantage 
of l h e S tudy Center oppor tun i t i e s 
As a resul t , in 1923-24 t h e r e w e r e 
-.'8 S ludy Centers in 27 count ies w i t h 
1.952 t eachers enrol led f o r ac t ive 
work , w i t h 82 in s t ruc to r s and 1ST-
courses of s ludy . F o r t h e c u r r e n t 
yea r t he re a r c 30 S tudy Cen te r s or-
ganized in 32 coun t i e s wi th 108 in 
s t ruclors , o f fe r ing 233 c o u r s e s o 
s ludy w i t h a n en ro l lmen t climbing 
up toward 2,500. Allendale ami 
Barnwell have un i ted in a common 
Sludy Center Willi Bamberg am 
Hamilton par t i c ipa t ing . 
Beginning a b o u t t h e middle o l 
October Ihe S tudy Centers mee t 
c r y o i l i e r Sa turday , 12 meet ings a l -
ge lher , Willi Ihe universa l hol idays 
••milled. T h e s e mee t ings a r e class 
meet ings j u s l n s in a college wi th 
this vital va r i a t ion : In addi t ion to 
the regu la r s tudies p lans and pro j -
ec t s a r c out l ined f o r immedia te u se 
in Ihe schools, t h e r e su l t s t o lie r e -
purled a t the coming meet ings. An 
agency f o r Icacher - t ra in ing , the 
S ludy Center i t a n integral p a r t of 
t h e coun ty sys tem of educa t ion . 
T h o co rps of i n s t ruc to r s is m a d e 
up f r o m t h e colleges and school sys-
t ems of t h e s ta le . T h e zeal wi th 
which busy t eachers f r o m lli<j p r i -
m a r y grades to college professors , 
busy principals , and busy s u p e r i n -
tendents a r e p u t t i n g t h e i r s t r eng th 
into Ihe S tudy Center w o r k is one 
of t h e most hope fu l indicat ions of 
>ur t ime. T h i s is m e t by t h e zeal 
>r the t eachers a t t end ing t h e S tud ' , 
'.enters, m a n y of whom t rave l long 
d is tances lo gel a t be t t e r method-
doing the i r w o r k . Of t h e 1.95' 
t eachers enrol led du r ing Ihe las! 
l e r m 861 passed Ihe examinat ion, 
willi only 515 work ing f o r t h e r e -
newal of the i r cer t i f ica tes . 
T h e following a r e t h e n a m e s of 
t h e ins t ruc to rs mak ing u p t h e corps 
t h roughou t ll ie s t a l e : 
ille c o u n t y : Ka te Kilgo, city 
schools, Greenwood; I rene Hrinson 
even p ic turesquely , descr ipt ive 
wnen h e p e r l rayed t h e se l l ing f o In 
latest novel, "Sails of Sunset ," wlins 
background sh i f t s f r o m llie enchan t -
m e n t of Venice to eo lor -drenched 
Chioggia, Ihe o ld - l ime fishing vi l -
lage on lhe Adria t ic . Mr. Roberts 
r ead two poems, and recounted lh>-
circuinstnnces thai gave r i s e lo the i r 
c rea t ion . These w e r e w a r m l y r e -
ceived by l h e nudicnce—reluclanl lo 
nave a n even ing of r a r e literary-
c h a r m d r a w lo a close. 
A f l c r the lec ture , Mr. Rober t s was 
in fo rmal ly en te r ta ined by Prof . am. 
Mrs. J . Thompson Brown a t llicu 
home on College avenue . 
Tho r egu l a r fa l l session of the 
Hoard of T r u s l c c s of Ihe College 
was held F r iday evening in Ihe par-
lor of t h e m a i n bui lding. Fiscal 
bus iness of t h e noxl y e a r was u n -
d e r considerat ion, and oi l ier m a t t e r s 
Long, Erskino College, Duo W e s l 
Guy W . Wilkes, suiieri i i leudent c i ly 
schools, Abbeville. 
Aiken coun ly : Margare t T h o m -
son, c i ty schools, Columbia; Ka le 
Sar ra l l , c i ly schools, Aiken; M. S. 
Cunningham, Summer lan i l College. 
Italesbiii-g; T. J . Lyon, supcr in tend-
c i ' l city schools. North August : 
Allendale-Barnwell coun t i e s : 
O . C. High, c i ty schools, D e n m a r k : 
K. T. Spignor, supe r in t enden t c i ly 
schools, D e n m a r k ; Thus . E. Crane, 
super in tenden t c i ty schools, Allen-
da le ; J . D. Robison, super in tendent 
c i ty schools, Barnwel l ; J . M. Payne 
and associates, c i ty schools, Colum-
bia . 
Anderson coun ly : Mrs. A. M. 
Sltarpe, Rose l l amm. Nolle Cochran, 
c i ty schools, Anderson; J . P . Coalcs 
super intendent Seneca p u b l i c 
scliols; E. C. McCanls, super in tend-
ent c i ty schools, Anderson. 
Berkeley coun ly : Mrs. S. J . W i l -
l iams. c i ly schools, Char les ton; Sa-
. . . . i d i o LaCosle. Memminger High 
. . t a l to t h e progress and wel fa re or s , . | l o o | Char les ton; II. S. McOilli-
t h e College. 
TIIREE BIG PLAYS COMING 
Pres ident Johnson said in 
chapel F r iday m o r n i n g : 
" I cannot r e f r a in f r o m te l l -
ing you tha t t h i s morn ing ' s 
mail b rough t u s Ihrce c o n - I 
t rac t s to s ign for b i g p lays to J 
be p u t on in l l i l t a u d i t o r i u m 
immedia te ly a f l c r Chr is tmas . | 
W e have d o n e a g rea t deal of 
w r i t i n g to t h e b i g New York 
manage r s f o r two o r l l t ree 
years I ry ing lo a r range f o r t h * 
b ig rnad shows to come here , 
b u t i t ha s no l been easy to get 
cont rac ts w i t h Ihcm. I t i s in-
t e r e s t i ng to no lo l h a t Ihe 
morning ' s mail b rough t u s con-
t rac t s to s ign f o r two f a m o u s 
l ia rs , Margaret Anglin and 
Wil l iam F a v e r s h a m . in "FOQ." 
Loose." on J a n u a r y 29; "Klk i . " 
w h i c h had a r u n of t h r e e o r 
f o u r years in New York, on 
F e b r u a r y 9. and "Seventh 
Heaven ." Monday. March 30." 
vray*. T h e Citadel, Char les ton. 
Calhoun coun ly : M. E . Davis. Lo-
gan school, Columbia; W . H. Bow-
man, p r inc ipa l Boys' High School. 
S u m l e r ; A. C. F lora , p r inc ipa l h igh 
school, Columbia. 
Char les ton coun ty : Mrs. 8 . J . W i l -
liams, Memminger High School ; 
Marion S. l lanckel, supe rv i so r c i ty 
sc-bonis, Char les ton; E lmina Eason. 
Memminger High School ; Grace 
Gaw, superv i sor c i ty schools. 
Char les ton; W . J . McGarily, s u p c r -
i i ill undent cily schools, Aiken; J . W . 
Thomson , W i n t h r o p College. 
' Chester c o u n t y : Miss Corinne 
I Gerdine, W i n t h r o p Tra in ing School : 
Mrs. J . II. M. Bcaty, Agnes Douglas 
' c i ly schools, Ches te r ; M. E. Brock-
man. supe r in t enden t c i ly schools 
Ches te r ; J . E. Walmsley , W i n t h r o p 
> College. 
| Chesterfield coun ty : K a t h e r i n e P. 
; Edwards , Mrs. W. W . W i l b u m , ci ty 
schools, Har tsvi l le ; J . F . Muldrow 
super in tendent c i ly schools, Ben-
nellsvil le; J . K. McCown, s u p e r i n -
tendent c i ty schools, Chcraw. 
Clarendon coun ly : Mary 8 . Mc-
Caulcy, c i ly schools, S u m t e r ; Miss 
Charlie Cassell, Boys' High School, 
S u m t e r ; J . J . Ropp, supe r in t enden t 
c i ty schoolt , Manning. 
Colleton coun ly : Beat r ice M. Mil-
ley, p r i m a r y teacher , c i ty schools, 
Beaufor t ; Nite Grimsley, geography 
and history, e i ty schools, B e a u f o r t ; 
W . H. W a r d , supe r in t enden t cily 
schools, Wal t e rbo ro . 
Darl ington coun ty : Lillian Gentry , 
c i ly schools, F lo rence ; M n . W . W . 
W i l b u m , ci ly schoolt , Har tsvi l le ; 
Mary P. Newton, Coker College, 
Har t iv i l l e ; J . C. Daniel, s u p e r i n -
t enden t c i ty schools, Darl ington. 
Dorche t t e r coun ty : Ju l i a Ball, 
J a m e s Simons School, Char les ton ; 
l l a r io t te W . McGee, Mitchell School. 
Char les ton; Prof . Early, h igh school, 
Char les ton; W . C. Zeigler, s u p e r i n -
tendent c i ty schools, St . George. 
Edgefield c o u n t y : Mrs. Paulln-; 
McCreary Shulciy c i ty schools, 
Aiken; B. D. Alexander , s u p e r i n -
t enden t c i ty schools, J o h n s t o n ; A. 
J . McGarily, supe r in t enden t city-
school, Aiken. 
Fairf ield coun ty : Mrs. W . D . 
Rice, W i n t h r o p Tra in ing School; G. 
F. Pa t ton , super in tendent c i ty 
schools, W i n n s b o r o ; W . D. Magginis, 
Win th rop College. 
Elorence coun ly : Lil l ian Gentry , 
Laure l Jones , c i ty schools, F lo rence ; 
J . C. Daniel, super in tenden t city-
schools, Dar l ington; J o h n W . Moore, 
super in tenden t c i ty schools, F l o r -
ence ; M. M. Wilkes, coun ly s u p e r i n -
t e n d e n t 
Greenvi l le c o u n l y : Eun ice Gal -
pliin, P a r k e r School Dis t r ic t ; Emily 
Ashnry, Greenvi l le High School ; F . 
P. Gaines, C. W . Bishop, F u r m a n 
Universi ty; W . F . W a r r e n , G r e e n -
ville High School ; G . C. Mancc, W i n -
t h r o p College. 
Greenwood coun ty : Ka le Kilgo, 
Greenwood Cily Schools; I rene 
Hrinson, L a n d e r College; W . E. 
Black, supe r in t enden t Greenwood 
Cily Schools; J . Thompson Brown, 
W i n t h r o p College. 
I lo r ry coun ly : Mrs. M. J . Bul -
lock, publ ic schools, Lor is ; C. B. 
Seaborn, pr incipal h igh school, 
Mar ian ; J . M. Daniel, supe r in t end -
en t c i ty schools, Conway; T . C. Kas-
ter l ing, supe r in t enden t c i ty schools. 
Marion. 
J a s p e r coun ty : Mrs. George H a r -
r i s Webber , c i ly schools, B e a u f o r t ; 
Kneeee, supe r in t enden t publ ic 
schools, I t idgeland; George Har r i s 
Webbe r , supe r in t enden t c i t y 
schools, B e a u f o r t 
K e r s h a w coun ty : Mrs. L a u r e n s T . 
Mills, c i ty schools, Camden ; W . II. 
Bowman, pr incipal Boys' High 
School, S u m t e r ; J . O . Richards . J r . , 
supe r in londr . L ci ty schools, Cam-
H. Edmunds , s u p e r i n t e n d -
ent c i ty schools, Sl imier . 
Lancas te r coun ty : Annie S. W o r k -
i n , Winl l i rop Tra in ing School ; 
Mrs. J . 11. M. Bcaty, Ches te r City 
Schools; Gcraldine l>illa, Winl l i rop 
College: E. M. McCown, s u p e r i n -
nl c i ly schools, Lancas te r , 
i rens counly : Lu l ie Lane Hud-
son. Eleanor Vaughn. W i n t h r o p 
I"raining School; Ka te V. Wofford . 
counly supe r in tenden t ; J . Harvey 
Wi thc rspoon . super in tenden t c i ly 
schools, Cl inton; R. N. Daniel, dean, 
F u r m a n Univers i ty . 
Marion coun ty : Ellen Huggin. 
c i ty schools, Florence; Mary Louise 
Brown, high school. Centenary ; 11. 
H. Scott, super in tenden t c i ly 
schools, Mull ins; T . C. Easlcr l ing. 
super intendent c i ty schools, Marion. 
Newberry coun ty : G e r l r u d c I tecd-
or, c i ty schools, Newber ry ; K. D. 
Sotzlcr, professor o l English, New-
be r ry College; W . E. Black, s u p e r -
in tendent c i ty schools. Greenwood; 
O. B. Cannon, supe r in t enden t c i ly 
schools, Newberry . 
Saluda coun ty : E . May Padget l . 
c i ty schools, Sa luda ; M. S. Cunning-
h a m , Summer l and College, Bates -
b u r g ; E . W . Bodic, coun ty s u p e r -
n t enden t ; W . S. W e r t i , pr icnipal 
Tay lo r School, Columbia. 
S p a r t a n b u r g counly : Helen A r -
drcy, c i ty schools. Hock Hil l ; W . G. 
Blake, F r a n k Evans High School ; 
W . L. Pugh . Wofford College, S p a r -
t a n b u r g ; A. Winlon P a r k s and A. 
L . TernII , Win th rop College. 
Sumte r coun ty : Mary S. McCau-
ley. c i ty schools. S l imier ; L. C. 
Moise, superv i sor c i tv schools, S u m -
t e r ; L. C. McLaurin. pr incipal Girls ' 
High School, S u m t e r ; S. H . E d -
munds , super in tenden t c i ty schools. 
Sumte r . 
Wi l l iamsburg coun ty : Ellen Hug-
gin. c i ly schools, F lorence ; J . W . 
Swil tenberg, super in lendent c i ty 
schools, Kingst ree ; II. O. S t rohcck-
cr . Benne t t School. Charleston. 
York coun ly : Margaret Coble, 
c i ty schools. Rock Hill; Anne D. 
Jones , W i n t h r o p College; E. A. 
Montgomery, super in tenden t cily 
(cbools, York; E. D. Pusey, W i n -
t h r o p College. 
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T H E P R E S S C O N V E N T I O N 
T h e recen t m e e t i n g of t h e Col-
lege P r e s s Associa t ion in Green-
ville w a s one of !the g r e a t e s t 
convent ions of t h e assoc ia t ion . 
Needless to say , e v e r y t h i n g was 
done b y t h e colleges a c t i n g a s 
h o s t s to m a k e t h e conven t ion a 
success, and also to i n s u r e t h e 
v is i t ing de lega te s a m o s t en joy-
able t ime . T h e s t u d e n t s a t t e n d -
ing t h e convent ion w e r e m o s t 
cordial ly welcomed b y t h e ci ty 
of Greenvi l le a n d b y t h e t w o 
h o s t s , F u r m a n U n i v e r s i t y a n d 
G . W . C . 
T h r e e new con tes t s open to 
n e w s p a p e r w r i t e r s w e r e an -
nounced. N e x t y e a r a p r i z e will 
be offered f o r t h e bes t n e w s 
s t o r y , edi tor ia l , a n d f e a t u r e a r -
t icle s u b m i t t e d b y a n y p a p e r in 
t h e assoc ia t ion . T h e opening of 
con tes t s f o r t h e college p a p e r s 
will go f a r in e n c o u r a g i n g b e t t e r 
w r i t i n g in t h e co lumns of t h e 
college pape r s . T h e success of 
f u t u r e s t a t e jou rna l i s t i c w o r k 
lies, in • m e a s u r e , in t h e college 
s t u d e n t s of t oday , a n d b y h e a r t y 
coopera t ion t h r o u g h t h e a s s o 
c ia t ion t h e s t u d e n t s will b e able 
t o keep in c loser t o u c h w i t h t h e 
p rog re s s of j o u r n a l i s m in o u r 
s t a t e . I t i s ea rnes t ly hoped t h a t 
t h e benef i t s which w e r e received 
b y t h e de lega tes a t t e n d i n g t h i s 
convent ion will b e re f lec ted in 
t h e coming i ssues of t h e va r i ous 
college p a p e r s and magaz ines . 
C . P . 
l as ted longer . W h e t h e r y o u a r t 
a p l aye r on a t e a m o r a n exc i t ea 
r o o t e r on t h e s ide line*, you a r e 
seized b y t h e t h r i l l of t h e g a m e 
and ca r r i ed a w a y w i t h t h e s p i n , 
of * ' •»" loya l ty . T h e r e i s no 
o t h e r t i m e in t h e y e w w h e n t h t 
who le college is filled w i t h such 
t e n s e e x c i t e m e n t a n d wi ld en-' 
t h u s i a s m a s d u r i n g t h e s t r u g g l e 
f o r t h e hockey cup . T h i s y e a r 
t h e s p i r i t h a s been pa r t i cu l a r l y 
keen. T h e c l a s ses h a v e v ied al-
m o s t a s closely in s i n g i n g t h e 
p ra i ses of t h e i r t e a m s a s t h e 
t e a m s h a v e in p l a y i n g t h e g a m e . 
W i t h such a sp i r i t a s w a s shown 
t h r o u g h o u t t h i s season w e feel 
s a f e in s a y i n g t h a t W i n t h r o p ' s 
a t h l e t i c field will b e t h e s cene 01 
m a n y m o r e g lor ious s t rugg l e s , 
b u t w e d o u b t w h e t h e r w e can 
say t h a t t h e r e will e v e r b e a 
hockey season g r e a t e r t h a n t h e 
season of 1924-26. 
C.P. 
COVreSTMEXT. 
There's jus t no uie in Ulkinf 
About the palaces ot k i n d , 
I wouldn't give a ( i n f t s cent 
For crowns and royal ring*. 
For with them comes no happiness. 
No quiet, peaceful borne, 
To which you always return, 
you should chance to roam 
There may be those who would en-
Joy 
The royal power and fame; 
But that is only empty form 
And "king" is Just a name. 
Instead of love there's only awe 
For those of royal state, 
And kingly heads grow tired of 
Queens often rue their fate. 
But give me Just a quiet home 
And loved ones by the score, 
A home where I can go snd rest 
When the weary day Is o'er. 
And there I 'm sure I'll dwell con-
tent; 
I will not u k for fame. 
If I can earn the love of friends. 
W h o re always Just the same. 
—Grace Blackwell. 
W E T H A N K Y O U ! 
T h e J o h n s o n i a n , W i n t h r o p 
College. Th i s i s t h e b e s t g o t t e n 
up of t h e p a p e r s w e h a v e seer, 
s o f a r . T o begin , t h e p a p e r is 
a t t r a c t i v e to t h e t ouch , t h e p r i n t 
c lear , t h e head l ines d i s t i n c t , a n c 
t h e body s ingu la r ly f r e e f r o m 
e r r o r s . O u r c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s tc 
t h e ed i t o r of such a p a p e r -
Caro l ina Gamecock. 
J U N I O R S P O R T S M A N S H I P . 
T h r o u g h o u t t h e en t i r e hockey 
season t h e sp i r i t of t h e J u n i o r s 
was m o s t keen ly f e l t . A l t h o u g h 
t h e e n t h u s i a s m of t h e o t h e r 
classes w a s loyal and whole-
hea r t ed , t h e r e w a s s o m e t h i n g in 
t h e J u n i o r sp i r i t which w e n t a 
l i t t le f u r t h e r t h a n t h e r e s t . 
T h e fight f o r t h e champion-
sh ip was p r imar i l y b e t w e e n t h e 
J u n i o r and t h e Senior t e a m s and 
a s a n a t u r a l ou t come of t h i s r i -
va l ry class sp i r i t r a n r a t h e r 
h igh . All t h r o u g h t h e week of 
hockey, t h e J u n i o r s showed a 
del ibera te d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o win 
t h e championsh ip . However , 
t he i r -a t t i tude displayed a t t h e i r 
final d e f e a t added n e w g lory to 
t h a t splendid J u n i o r sp i r i t . T h e y 
h a d gone " m a r c h i n g " t h r o u g h 
t h e hockey season un t i l t h e v e r y 
end , a n d a l t h o u g h t h e y did not 
win t h e cup t h e y fo rced t h e 
champions to h u s t l e t o w i n i t , 
which is, a f t e r all, t h e n e x t bes t 
f u n . 
A f t e r t h e final g a m e on Tues-
d a y a f t e r n o o n , t h e Seniors , t h e 
victor ious t e a m , and eve ryone in 
college is e a g e r to doff h i s h a t 
to t h e class of t h e blue a n d gold 
a n d t o s ing who le h e a r t e d l y 
t h e m — 
" Y o u ' r e p u r e gold a n d y o u ' r e 
s p o r t s m e n , 
So, J u n i o r s , h e r e ' s t o y o u ! " 
C. P. 
The Rural School Improvement 
Association held its regular meet-
ing on Wednesday afternoon, No-
vember 26, a t 5 o'clock, when tli-
first of a series of interesting pro 
grams was carried out. The topic.-
under discussion were a s follows: 
"What Relation Should tin 
nura l School Have to Flural Chil-
dren?" by Emily Smith. 
"How May the Rural Sclioo 
Be Beneficially Related to Problem-
of Adults and the Community?" I>> 
Sara Weldon. 
3. "The Consolidated School as : 
Community Center," by Ruth God 
dard. 
At the conclusion of this program 
Prof. John F. Thomason spoke will 
reference to the topics discussed. 
The afternoon preceding thi> 
meeting, the association was very 
fortunate in having Mr. D. L. Lewis 
of Columbia, make an interesting 
and helpful address. 
T H E E N D O F T H E S E A S O N . 
One of t h e g r e a t e s t of W i n -
t h r o p ' s hockey seasons c a m e t o 
a close on T u e s d a y a f t e rnoon , 
w h e n t h e Sen io r s won t h e cham-
p ionsh ip f o r 1924-25. T h e whole 
season h a s been m a r k e d b y 
closely con tes ted games , a t r u e 
fighting sp i r i t of t h e t e a m s and 
loyal c l a s s s u p p o r t . 
I t w a s w i t h ming led emot ions 
t h a t t h e g a r n e t and t h e black 
t e a m l e f t t h e scene of t h e final 
g a m e . T h e y h a d p layed t h e i r 
l a s t g a m e of hockey a t college. 
T h e y h a d w o n t h e championsh ip 
f o r t h e i r c lass . T o t h e m belongs 
t h e honor of h a v i n g p a s s e d t h e 
t e a t w h i c h d e t e r m i n e s a c h a m -
p ionsh ip t e a m . T h e i r p o w e r s 
of phys ica l endurance , m e n t a l 
a l e r t n e s s and cou rage w e r e se-
vere ly t e s t ed b y t h e J u n i o r 
t e a m . T h e v ic to r ious t e a m of 
*24 wel l d e s e r v e s t h e t i t l e of 
champion , f o r t h e y w e r e fo rced 
t o f i g h t h a r d a n d t o t l 
a g a i n s t t h e t e a m of >26. 
H i e f a c t t h a t t h e champion-
s h i p h a a b a n d e t e r m i n e d m a r k s 
t h e e n d of h o c k e y f o r t h i s y e a r . 
E v s r y o o e i n col lege is l o th t o 
s e e t h i s s e a s o n etoee, f o r n o t 
• f M t h e c o m i n g of e x a m i n a t i o n s 
eookl h a v e c u t a s h a d o w o v e r 
t h e h o c k e y e a t h u s i a a a a h a d i t 
Constructive Criticism. 
A few architectural suggestion! 
that should be in Hie minds of tlir 
one who builds classrooms 
"Heavy Duty:" 
1. Seals should be softly cush-
ioned, with adjustable backs and 
foot rests, for comfortable sleeping. 
2. Floors should be covered will 
heavy oriental rugs. 
3. The walls should be tluted i 
restful color, with pictures to put 
the student in a happy mood 
example, purple pilhecanthropuses 
chasing other purple pithecanthro-
puscs, or some similar appropriate 
design. 
I Excellent acoustics—so thai 
the sleeper will be bothered a s little 
as possible by the noise of the 
speaker. 
8. Cigarettes, ice cream cones. 
Vanity Fair, and other popular mag-
azines should be distributed among 
those suffering from insomnia. C'es' 
bien.—The Emory Wheel . 
(Charleston News and Courier.) 
A pleasant meeting of the Charles-
ton Chapter of Winthrop Daughters 
was held yesterday afternoon a t the 
Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion at 4:30 o'clock. The meeting 
was called to order by the presi-
dent, Miss May Pyatt, and the min 
utes of the last meeting were rea>' 
by the secretary, Mrs. William It 
Webb. A report of the recent can 
party given by the chapter was 
made and the sum realized will al-
low the chapter to discharge its ob-
ligations for the year. 
A report of the recent conference 
held here by the Southern District 
of the South Carolina Federation of 
Women's Clubs, was made by Miss 
Pyatt, who represented the chapter 
at the conference. 
Mrs. Mildred Lewis made a report 
for the committeo appointed to drafi 
circular letter to be sent out to 
new members, asking them to Joii 
the chapter and copies of this let-
t e r will be made and sent out at 
once. 
A call for volunteers for the Tag 
Day to be held tomorrow by the 
Salvation Army was made and Mrs 
John C. Molony, Miss Ruth Carra-
way. Miss Chevillette Branrord and 
Miss May Pyatt offered to serve a 
par t of the time. 
A discussion as to whether or nol 
the chapter should stay in the South 
Carolina Federation of Women'-' 
Clubs was held and af ter consider-
able discussion it was decided to 
withdraw from the federation. 
After the business of the meeting 
the three hostesses, Mrs. Mildred 
Lewis, Mrs. Herbert Eason and Miss 
Emeve Crouch, served delicious 
sandwiches, tea and wafers. Mrs. 
!. Henry Cappclmann was to have 
erved as hostess, b u t due to illness 
she was unable to attend and Mrs. 
Lewis served in her stead. Mrs. 
Cappelmann's absence was regretted 
>y the chapter. 
Two new members were enrolled 
a t the meeting yesterday. Those 
present yesterday included: Mrs. J. 
Vincent Murray, Mrs. Mildred Lewis, 
Miss Emeve Crouch, Miss Edith Fra-
scr,Mrs.B.Benjamin Bellinger, Mrs. 
Jolm C. Molony, Miss Margaret Mar-
tindale, Mrs. William R. Webb. Mis.-
Lucille Cogswell, Miss Ruth Carra 
way. Miss Chevillette Branford am1 
Miss May Pyatt. 
"Once there was a bird called tin 
moa." 
"Yeab." 
"Yes, it's extinct now. There i 
no moa." 
"Is the world round?" a school 
ma'am asked the little boy. 
"No'm," said he. 
"It isn't, eh? Is it flat, then?" 
"No'm." 
"Are you crazy, child? I t the 
world is neither round nor flat, 
what is i l?" 
Pop says it's crooked," said the 
little boy. 
They are plucky, they are lucky, in always winning, 
And now, th* great yarns I know they are spinning. 
But the Juniors, dear girls, you will never forget. 
Tbey fought you like tigers whenever you met. 
Their spirit was good, to the end of the game, 
Aad-your love for each other will be always the same. 
So to "21 hockey "good-bye," 
I say it, bu t alas, with a sigb. 
In turning your thoughts to another great game, 
May your spirit of winning be always the same. 
—"A Winthrop Mother." 
Y.W.t A. NEWS COLUMN 
Edited by Frances Earle. 
was ra ther 
liquor when he faeed the magis-
trate, and il didn't require a rinh 
brogue to indicate his ancestry. The 
remnants of a fighting Sunday Jag 
left him very loqi 
"What is your 
"Michael O'Halloran." was the re-
ply. 
"What Is your ocmpatinnT' 
"Phwat's t h a i r 
"What is your occupation? Whal 
work do you do?" 
"Ofm a sailor." 
The magistrate looked incredu-
lous. 
"I don't believe you ever si 
ship," be said. 
• U M n t 01, thin,- said the prison-
er. 
"An* phwat do yl i t 'lnk 01 cum 
over in, a hack?" 
After that it went hard with 
The Way She Used Mr. 
She used to let me see her home. 
She used to make dates o'er the 
phone, 
She used to let me hold her hand. 
She used to treat me sonu-thing 
grand, 
She used to let me steal a kiss, 
She used to fill my heart with bliss. 
She used to like me. It was I 
She used to bait the other guy. 
t least once in my life I was 
ulad to be down and out." 
'And when was tha i?" 
'After my first t r ip in an a i r -
Thanksgivlnf S m i f e . 
The Y. W. C. A. held a Thanks-
givini service Wednesday evening 
Margaret Kctchin. Hazel 
Vara gave a violin solo and Annie 
ie Jefferies and Elsie McDowell 
sang a duet . Dr. Kinard brought (o 
mind, in a talk, the things we, us 
college students, have to be tlmnk-
fu l for today—that wo live ill a lime 
when it is possible to have a clearer, 
saner vision of knowledge, that wo 
know more about our bodies and 
laws of sanitation. But above 
all, lie said, we should be tlinnkfu' 
that we can know spiritual t ruth 
t ru ths about Cod, thus avoid-
ignorance and superstition 
which lead to religious hale. We 
should be thankful for whal we 
have learned through the years by-
suffering. 
New Cabinet Member. 
Florence Strickland has been 
chosen to fill the position of ehnir-
the music committee on 
Cabinet, made vacant by the resig-
nation of Margaret White. Flor-
ence is an able musician, having 
won in a music contest held here 
last year and being sent to Jack 
sonville, F l a , to contest for higher 
honors. She has already begur 
planning rehearsals of Christmas 
carols fo r her committee and the 
cabinet to sing the night before we 
go home. 
l a t e ra t in f l Letter From Miss 
Topping. 
Below is a letter from Miss Helen 
Topping, our former Y. W. C. A 
secretary in Japan, who is workin; 
a Japanese settlement in Now 
York city, a t present: 
135 East 52nd street. 
New York City. 
Dear Linda: 
All spring and summer I carried 
your February letter about wail-
ing to answer it and here i l is be-
fore me while I am rejoicing in 
the good news in the last John-
sonian! I am so glad tho budgel 
goal was reached, and to hear of 
your Winthrop observance of t h 
week of prayer . I thought of you 
all so often during the week, which 
meant a very great deal to us here. 
I t is wonderful how prayer unites 
u s into one fellowship throughout 
the world. 
I have read The Johnsonian with 
so much pleasure all the fall and 
am grateful for tho one who kindly 
continues to send il to me. 
My Japanese work here in New 
York cily is most interesting and 
varied—including visits to Ellis 
Island to a Japanese mother ami 
daughter, the mother being the Jan. 
anese wife of an American soldier 
from Wlnston-8ntem who had beci-
long In the Philippines and hail 
married there, before re luming tc 
this country last July. The Japa-
nese wife and her daughter by her 
first husband were admitted inln 
the United Slates, but tlic question 
was whether they could slay. Hap-
pily it was settled in the affirma-
tive and af le r a short detention 
they were reelased. W e wore so 
relieved that they could both stay 
fearing at first that Hie daughter 
would havo to re turn to Japan. Tlir 
mother dors not know much F.ng-
lish and needs the daughter 's com-
paninoship, while the daughter, in 
her late teens, ot course, needs her 
mother. 
I would like to go on and tell you 
more about the Japanese work, hnl 
instead am going to ask you to do 
me a favor; since I have nol wri t-
ten to some of the girls—I shall as! 
you to tell me whether they a re 
still in college—they are Juliu 
Thompson, Ellle Miller Lanham 
Sadie Lawlon, Willie Ellcrbc, Pear' 
Varn, J o Edwards and Eliza Cnlla-
h a r . I am pretty su re they a rc 
but "Inquire to know," as the Jap -
anese say. Cordially yours. 
HELEN F. TOPPING. 
Here and There 
"Never say die!" Say, "Suffer 
death, pass f rom life, decease, ex-
pire, become Insensible or indiffer-
ent—anything, bu t never say die."— 
Tho Sun Dial. 
W e have heard of a great many 
dumb Freshmen, bu t the puncture-
proof pin-cushion goes to Uie ru -
ral specimen who arrived a t Emory 
fully convinced that the Interiui-
iloual Harvester Company made tin' 
Grim Reaper.—Emory Wheel. 
The Cincinnati Bearcat reports 
that the largest faculty in an Amer-
ican collcgo is found at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota. The faculty thei e 
numbers 1,250. 
Tho Sophomore class at the Uni-
versity of California has dccidcii 
upon a distinctive garb. The outfit 
consists of blue denim jeans, blue 
shirts and red tic*. 
Harvard has made a move to f u r -
ther limit the size of the sludeul 
body. No more than 1,000 new men 
will be admitted in the fu tu re ami 
no Freshman can enter with con-
ditions. 
Tho University of Minnesola 
publishes the largest college news-
paper in the world. It is a daily 
with 10 pages and has a circulation 
of 15,000. 
Mercer University is now offering 
university training over radio. Four 
ful l courses are to be given. As 
the classes grow the number of sub-
jects will be increased, college au -
thorities say, and college credit may 
he given when the experiment has 
been found successful. 
Tho Johnsonian appreciates the 
Gamecock's generous criticism of iL< 
"attractive touch, clear print, dis-
tinct headlines, and accurateness;" 
and the statement "The Johnsonian 
is tho best gotten up of the papers 
we have seen so far ." 
He was a very keen young busi-
ness man. He had written on a piece 
of paper to be stuck outside his o f -
fice door, "Out to lunch. Back ir 
half an hour." 
An af te r thought struck him. II e 
added tho words, "Been out n i n -
nies already." 
Teacher: "Why is a giraffe's neck 
so long?" 
Smart Sammy: "'Cause its bead 
is such a long way from its body." 
"Where have you been?" 
"In the hospital getting censored." 
"Censored?" 
"Yes, I bad several important 
purls taken o u t " 
this vacation?" "Did you go 
"Yes, went to Egypt" 
"Did you go up the Nile?" 
"Sure, fine view from th< 
- T h e Log. 
In his announcement on a Sun-
day morning the vicar regretted thai 
money was not coming in fast 
enough—but he was no pessimist 
"We have tried," ho said, "lo raise 
Ibe necessary money in the usual 
manner. We have tried honestly 
Now we are going to see what a 
bazaar can do."—Savannah News. 
Kross: 'Tha i ' s enough to make 
Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT A 
HAMMOND 
Office Phone 609 
Residence Phones 
300-YV. 631-W 
PERFECTLV-nTTtKO 
Are constantly performing an 
almost marvelous work in the 
relief of eye strain and defec-
tive vision. 
Wil l iams Optical Co. 
Optometrists and Opticians 
Izard Bldg. Ground Floor 
Hampton Street 
ROCK HILL. & a 
Our line of fresh 
meats, fish and fowls 
is unexcelled. Call 
us for prompt and ef-
ficient service. 
BROOKS 
MARKET 
119 Trade Street 
Phone 191 
Watch This Space 
Next Issue 
For Our 
Holiday Announcements 
Useful Gifts at Popular Prices 
Mutual Dry Goods Co, 
"Wfcw* Price and Quality Meet" 
College Pumps 
and Oxfords— 
Are Now Coming in On Every Expra* 
Black satin, black suide, black kid, light 
tan, Pumps and Oxfords, both low and Cu-
ban heels, at f rom *5.Mup. 
These are pretty shoes at low prices and 
we have a wide variety of styles to select 
f rom and in widths from A to D. 
We can suit you now. Come in and see 
these. 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
KODAK FINISHING 
Our quick service cannot be equaled. 
Hand your films to 
MISS MARIE GOODSON, Rep., 
260 South Dormitory 
THE SPEED CRANKS 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Dainty Gifts 
For Dainty Folks 
My, but they're pret ty! All kinds of useful articles all done 
up in at tractive gif t boxes, with a n appropriate verse on box. 
Grapefrui t knives, kitchen sets, paper weights, door stops, egg 
cups, olive tongs, tape measures, book marks, shoe polishers, 
shoe trees, ash trays, paper knives, bridge bells, and many other 
things are included in (his assortment. 
YOU'LL BE S U m U E D 
At the ease with which you can select your gifts from u t . W e 
have them for most any age a t most any priee. 
YOUNG & HULL 
We deliver to Win-
throp College daily. 
Let us have your or-
der. 
GILL * MOORE 
GROCERY CO. 
FANCY 
CHINA 
ROCK HILL 
HARDWARE CO. 
For Prompt Taxi 
Service 
Call A.B.AN. Taxi 
Company 
Phone 444 
JEWELRY 
THE GIFT THAT LASTS 
All the ingenuity of 
skilled artisans at home 
and abroad is expressed in 
the beautiful showing of 
the fine merchandise at 
this store, yet no gift se-
lected here need be no more 
coatly than the purchaser 
decrees. Come in and see 
how easy it will be to make 
this a jewelry Christmas. 
Powell-Tucker 
Morris' 
SELECT YOUR 
GIFTS NOW 
We will gladly hold 
any article until call-
ed for. Expert en-
gravers. 
Morris' 
Jewelry Store 
"Jewelry, the Gift 
Supreme" 
THE 
LADIES' PARLOR 
Shampooing and 
Chiropody 
Please call 636 for 
appointment 
W. O. WRIGHT 
Through tho courtesy of Prof. .1 
Thompson Brown, Johnsonian read-
ers are permitted to shire a "closc-
up" of Oxford life as given by 1 
former Winthrop teacher in a loiter 
to Professor Brown. Miss Louise 
Dean is the author of the letter. 
She was on the English faculty lieiv 
for several years, and resigned only 
last June to travel and study abroad 
Her letter is quito timely in view ol 
th erecent article which The John-
sonian carried on lifo at Oxford. HOP 
reaction to Oxford, however, and 
tho things she says about it will lioh! 
great interest for Johnsoninn read 
ers—for she views Oxford through 
American eyes, and from the stand, 
point of tho woman student—at bes 
unpopular in English universities 
We reproduce the letter in part he 
low: 
I Wellington Square, 
Oxford, England, 
November t. 1921. 
Dear Mr. Brown: 
I was delighted to get your lotle. 
last week which Mother had for-
warded lo me from the farm. I di< 
intend to pay "you all" a visit befoi'i 
braving the Atlantic, but at the lasl 
moment of hurry, I found that ) 
would have to spend the lime al-
lotted to Winthrop in New Yuri 
looking after details of the trip. 
The International Bureau of Ed-
ucation in New York, through which 
application is made to the English 
Universities, discouraged ine so 
much about Oxford that when I left 
I was not sure what my falc would 
he. ' It seems Oxford, anil indeed 
Cambridgo as well, have a preju-
dice against American girls, duo to 
I ho fact that they have had some 
rallicr unfavorable experiences with 
llipiianl Americans who come over 
here more for the name than fron-
any intention lo really study, iio 
the rule is that no American can 
bo admitted lo the University unless 
silo intends to remain two years ami 
lake a degree. Tho degrees offered 
are the BXilb, which includes study 
with a tutor, optional lectures, i 
final examination, and a thesis, and 
the A. B| degree (more advanced, 
than the American A. II.), which in-
cludes the same as the B.I.ilt, ex-
cepting Ihe thesis. 
There aro four women's colleges 
and also Ihe Society of Home Stu-
dents, which inchidcs those girls nol 
living in the halls of the colleges 
These colleges (as well as those of 
the men) are on an entirely differ-
ent basis from anything we have a1 
home. Each girl's work is directly 
suiierviscd by a paid tutor, who ad-
vises her what lectures lo nllei:<l 
gives hoi- papers or essays lo write 
and prepares tho girl for Ihe exam-
inations (called rcsponsions) at the 
end of lliree years, whereupon, if 
successful, she obtains the A. B. de-
gree. The res|H)iisions cover all the 
work done in the three years and 
arc Ihe only ofllcial examinations 
given in that lime. The American 
graduates can obtain this degree in 
two years (or the BJ.itt. if they pre-
fer), and while here lliey are rated 
Ihe same as the other undergradu-
ates. Oxford recognizes no degrees 
but its own. 
A student can cither start out in 
Ihe Freshman year for "honors" or 
for "pass." These names arc mis-
leading, for Ihe sliidy for them is 
more a difference in plan than any-
thing else in spite of the fact llial 
"honors" is considered more diffi-
cult. For "honors" a student fol-
lows only one subject, for example 
French literature, one science, or 
one branch of "the arts" and Ihe 
like. His sludy then if spent for 
"honors" would be analogous I" 
Ph.D. work in Ihe American Uni-
versities. If a student goes out for 
"pass," lie takes a more general 
course. Including allied subjects to 
Ihe principal study. The A. M. dc-
grco here is an honorary degree au-
tomatically obtained by a student 
keeping his name on the college 
hooks anil paying a certain sum 
aflcr graduation. Ho may bo in Af-
rica thai year, it makes no differ-
ence. He can then return lo Ihe 
University and become a tutor, later, 
a don, or a lecturer. 
A few days before the term begins 
a list of the lectures lo be given that 
term (eight weeks) is published in 
Ihe Oxford Gazette, a weekly paper 
of Ihe college. Any student affili-
ated with any of the colleges is ad-
mitted to any of the lectures given; 
others have lo pay for each scries 
and in many cases obtain permis-
sion through that lecturer by a pri-
vate interview. 
About Ihe middle of Ihe term, >1 
is evident which are the popular 
lecturers. Some start the term Willi 
the room packed and end willi only 
a few. others arc ohlo lo hold their 
hearers better. If a student thinks 
lie is gelling what lie wants froir 
the lectures, lie continues; in many 
cases, lie thinks he gets more from 
reading independently or willi his 
tutor. One never speaks of "study-
ing" here; it Is always "reading" for 
such and such degree. 
The professors wear caps and 
gowns to all lectures and all mem-
bers of tho colleges wear "acadoiim 
dress," which consists of a shor' 
gown without sleeves. A porter n 
Ihe door stops all not wearing ac-
ademic dress and requires a card «' 
admission. The lectures and tiie lu-
ture rooms present a much i:.oi e 
dignified appearance than is usual at 
home. Many professors simply 
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stand on the platform and read oul 
lectures prepared beforehand. Some 
are very tiresome, others interest-
ing. I have found only one man wh-
has anything of the poise and charm 
of the Harvsrd professors, and bt 
is Professor Gordon, who is lectur-
ing this term twica a weak on 
Shakespeare. His room is packci 
every time and the hour passes lo-
soon. 
There are a good many American-
here working unaffiliated, some will 
tutors, others by themselves. There 
are enougb lectures to keepanybodj 
busy in any subject I am coin? 
every day, and can't Bnd time to dn 
enough studying. Besides Shakes-
peare. 1 have pre-Shakespearean 
drama, literature from Chaucer !• 
Spenser, tho ballad, late Victorian 
poets, and modern art. 
But I must not spend any more 
time telling you red tape about stud 
ios, the buildings themselves do-
serve some discussion. Magdalei 
(Maud-lln) is one of the oldest and 
most beautiful. The Prince of Wale-
went there when he wns at Oxford 
It is situated by the edge of a brand 
of the Thames river. Tho famom 
Addison walk is by this little strcan 
and is a lover's lane par excellence 
I didn't happen to be there in tin 
evening, so I can't say whether i' 
is or not, but I am sure you know 
what sort of a walk I mean. Th-
Magdalen buildings include foiu 
quadrangles, one separated from the 
others across a yard. They arc nl 
in beautiful Gothic, reminding on» 
of medieval days, the Bcformalloii 
and other exciting disturbances. B« 
hind the buildings is a deer pari 
willi lovely trees shading grceii 
meadows. The deers are quite taim 
and can be fed by band. 
New College, founded 13711, is om 
of the oldest and most beautiful 
The Chapel there IB B gem in arch 
ilccture, every detail perfectly ex. 
quisile. The collego is readied l>> 
a narrow winding lane edged with 
high stone walls. Through Iho im-
mense archway of entrance can h< 
seen the green grass of tho "quad" 
and the cloisters beyond. Tho chapel 
is in one comer of the "quail' 
through a stono hallway. 
Christ Church has a wonderful 
Cathedral, also in Gothic. This col 
lege is one of the largest and itiosi 
wealthy. There is a room in it, now 
the library, where Carroll thought 
oul the stories of Alice in Wonder 
land. 
Brasenose (so named from the 
brass nose of the door knocker dal-
in gabout 1507) is one of the most 
snobbish of the colleges, quite satis 
tied willi itself because of its flue 
athletes. Jesus College is small bill 
very reflned. St. John's. Queen-
University, Trinity, Exeter and All 
Souls' are some of Ihe others I have 
been through. The Bodlein Library 
has many interesting old volume-
and original manuscripts. In con-
nection with the Bodlein is the Had-
cliffc Camera, a reading rootn wher? 
a few of the books are kept. From 
tho dome of this circular building • 
splendid view of the whole cily can 
lie had. Oxford presents a mass ol 
spires, narrow streets and stone 
buildings. There are many churches 
which add their towers to those of 
the colleges. 
Last week, I had an interesting 
walk out some three miles frou 
town to tho Boar Hills, where Pro-
fessor Murry and Itobert Bridges 
live, and where Matthew Arnold 
used lo live. From Ihe hills there, 
we could look down on Oxford, sit-
uated in the Thames valley, snr 
rounded on all sides by rolling grcci: 
hills. The river winds in and oul i-
a lazy way and the sheep are graztn-
in the pastures. The red tile roofs 
of Ihe brick and stone houses con-
trast artistically with the greenes* 
green of the grass and the pale blue 
of the sky. Coming back, we wen' 
through the tiny village of South 
llinkscy, mentioned in Matthew Ar-
nold's poem, "The Scholar Gipsy.' 
Here one sees the thalchcd roofs of 
farm houses, Ihe old Norman 
church, Ihe typical ale houses, Ihe 
winding roads, in fact, everything 
one imagines in connection with an 
Elizabethan village. 
The Michaelmas term ends 111 
seventh of December and then fol-
lows the Christmas "vac" of si 
weeks. With a Hadclilfc friend now 
at Cambridge, I intend to visit 
France, touring about as the fancy 
wills. Wo will take in Stratford. 
Canterbury, and other English 
places before selling oul. There is 
another girl at Paris who will join 
us, so we anticipate many pleasant 
hours together. 
I have met somo interesting 
Americans while here. Oxford is 
full of foreign students and it is 
nothing unusual lo see five or six 
different nationalities walking down 
"The High," the principal street. 
There are East Indians, Chinese. 
Japanese, Australians, and many 
from other colonies. 
The men wear gay tweeds and col-
ored shirts, huge mufflers, and 
knickers, although largo floppy 
trousers in pastel shades are quite 
swagger, too. It rains nearly all Ihe 
time, a sort of quiet drizzle, but no-
body ever wears rubbers; in fact 
mine are always stared at, for they 
never saw any befroe. It is nolhinp 
to see a chap swinging down llu 
street carrying a walking cane (no' 
an umbrella). They are so used li-
the rain that it has become a mat 
ter of course, like afternoon tea. 
Everybody rides bicycles, young and 
old, man. woman and child, even in 
Ihe rain. At noon, there are hun-
dreds flying in every directino, si 
that the "r.,jlor cars" have a hara 
time getting along. 
I am pleasantly situated in a house 
where there are other Americans. 
The servants are very well trained 
and everything is kept spotless. We 
have bath rooms with hot water, 
very rare in England, but we do nol 
have steam beat; in fact, "central 
heating" is most uncommon here, 
believe; they consider it one of those 
American indulgences and un-
healthful. 
By this lime I am used somewha' 
lo the way tbey talk, and can ever 
comprehend cockney. There arc 
many differences in pronunciation 
as well as In Intonation and idiom 
I was not shocked to hear the maid 
inform us the day after the eleclioi 
that it was "ripping" the Conserva 
lives won. If a man gets very much 
excited at a rugger game he clap-
his hands and says quite enthuslai> 
tically, "Oh, excellent play! Wei 
done! Capital fellow!" 
I had two weeks in London before 
coming here and "did" the town 
pretty thoroughly. We went to sen 
ices in Westminster Abbey and sa 
in Ihe Poets' Comer. Well, we did 
everything there was to do, but if 
I enumorale them all, I will he wri' 
ing all night, and taking up a lot of 
your valuable time. 
Willi apologies for Ihe length of 
Ibis teller, t am. sinrerelv yours. 
LOUISE EARI.E DEAN. 
ttm 
(From Wall 8troet Journal.) 
The Financial Times of London, 
in a recent review of the history of 
llie Citizens' Bank of Louisiana, at 
New Orleans, which was converted 
into the Citizens' Bank and Trust 
company, in 1911, recalls the in-
teresting origin of the word "Dixie" 
applied to the South. After de-
scribing the prosperity of the old 
Citizens' Bank founded in 1839, with 
unusual provisions in Its 
charter, and the manner in which 
the institution stood its ground 
throughout the vicissitudes of the 
Civil War, it says. 
'The Citizens' Bank was so elosely 
identified with the South that it 
It the name of 'Dixie Land,' 
since preserved in the famous 
Southern war song, 'Dixie.' It came 
about in this way; Prior lo the 
Civil War in tbe States the Citizens' 
bank had the power to issue paper 
money notes just as the Banli ol 
England does today. These bills 
issued in denominations of (10 and 
*J0, preferably f 10, to tbe extent of 
a fow millions. .They were well 
known and good all over tho coun-
try. 
"These f 10 bills were engraved in 
French and on tho backs was the 
French word 'Dix° very prominent, 
and tho ignorant Americans living 
along tho upper Mississippi River 
not knowing how to pronounce Ihe 
French word called Uio bills 'Dixies. 
Finally tbe bank's money became so 
popular lhat Louisiana was referred 
In as 'The I-ami of the Dixies' or 
'Dixie Land.' Afterward the lerm 
was made lo apply to all Ihe South-
ern Stales." 
The above article was found in 
the scrap book of Mrs. B. G. Clifford 
and Mrs. George H. OeUel is passing 
it on to The Times. Mrs. Clifford 
had collected articles of interest for 
years and her scrap book in a store-
house of information.—The Union 
Daily Times. 
Possession is nol sufficient proof 
of ownership. 
C h r i s t m a s 
Hints— 
There is no better way of expressing a real Christmas 
spirit than by adding to the comfort and beauty of the 
home. New furniture or furnishings will be appreciated 
by every member of the family and such gifts last for 
years. See our complete line. 
W. G. REID a SON 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
UM King an's 
RELIABLE HAMS, BACON, LARD 
SLICED BACON IN ONE-POUND 
BOXES 
See our complete line of 
Toys, Dolls and Christmas 
Goods 
THE ROCK NIL SUPPLY COMPANY 
T. O. FLOWERS, Manager 
Sodas Toilet Articles 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
Kodaks Stationery 
Pocahontas Coal 
HOUH, CoMf—, Schools, Cotton Mills 
of the southern states. It is the standard fuel of the United 
States Navy. Shipped as run of mine, or screened into variou* 
sizes, as 
Lump, 4" 
E « , r 
Nut, 2" 
Pm,F 
CROZER-POCAHONTAS CO. 
We are doting out all evening and 
dinner gowns at half price 
THE LADIES SHOP 
Our Christmas Novelties 
will be on display in a few days and we 
vite you to come in and see them. 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
"You Are a Stranger Here But Once" 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
Established 1887 
The Reliable Jewelry Store 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Jewelry of quality. The kind that lasts. 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
AT 
THE PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
THE SAMOVAR TEA ROOM 
(Opposite Peoples Bank) 
Special parties for Winthrop Girls 
(Private Dining Room) 
Hours 7 to 8 Phone 411 
THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO. 
Incorporated 1889 
Charlotte, N. C. 
GENERAL MILL SUPPLIES 
PIPE, FITTINGS, VALVES, ETC. 
Write for Catalogue 
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C L. WILLIAMS 
The Paint Man 
Paints, Oils- Varnishes 
Record Place Phone 224 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
USEFULNESS 
A bank's usefulness cannot be measured 
with only its balance sheet as a guide. True, 
a bank must be strong in order to be useful. 
But here at the Citizens Bank we try to re-
member that there are other things quite as 
important as staggering figures. Such 
things, for instance, as a sincere willingness 
to serve, an understanding of folks' needs 
and an appreciation of the other fellow's 
viewpoint. 
We invite you to start an account here and 
join the many who are already taking advan-
tage of our service. 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST GO. 
S E R V I C E 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
"Absolutely Safe" 
$300,000.00 Capital 
$150,000.00 Surplus 
Complete Line of Manicure and 
e *_ raUTOV M i l 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
Phoenix 
Silk Hosiery 
We sell the "Phoenix," as we consider it 
the very best line of silk hosiery, retailing 
at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 a pair. 
Just received a line of Phoenix silk chiffon 
hose in black; also colors. 
We sell the Rock Hill One Dollar Silk 
Hose. 
Roddey-Poe 
Mercantile Company 
"Sell Popular Price Standard Merchandise" 
PERSONAL 
Miss Rebecca Daniel visited her 
•UUr, Harriet Daniel, at Wlnthror 
recently. 
Milt Cornelia Aldret spent the 
week-end visiting her liiter in Cam-
tbe 
. and Mre. Dingle, of Summer-
Ion, visited their daughter, Mar-
garet, Thanksgiving. 
. and Mrs. Lesesne, of Sum-
merlon, visited their daughter, 
Lappy, Thanksgiving. 
Mrs. Dillingham, of Spartanburg, 
visited her daughter, Evelyn. 
Mrs. Jeffords and Mrs. Harrell, ot 
Florence, visited Mildred Jeffords 
Johnnie Harrell, last week-end 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stanger Brown 
id Mrs. 8. W. Repass, of Hural Re 
eat, Va„ and Julian Brown, o 
Abingdon, Va, were the guests ol 
Miss Brown last Friday. On Satur-
day she motored with (hem to Al 
lanta, returning to Winthrop by 
train Sunday night. 
THANKSGIVING VISITS. 
The following persons spenl 
Thanksgiving at the places indi-
cated: 
Miss Belly Uaile visited at home 
in Camden. 
Miss Louise D. Hamilton al her 
MA0QUEM HOLD MEETING 
Quk . for Year i 
The Dramatis Club bald its reg-
ular meeting Wednesday afternoon 
I be library of Uw Students' Build-
ing. After UM roll call an open 
discussion was held concerning the 
dance. It was decided that a 
person abeent from three meetings 
without a good excuse would be 
opped from the Masquers. 
The plan of the program for the 
year's work was presented by Mar-
garet Ketchin. It is to consist of a 
sludy of the rise of the English 
drama. A one-acl play written by 
tbe author studied is to be given al 
each meeting. This will enable 
everyone either to direct or per-
form in at least one play by tbe end 
of the year. Plans for College Day 
ere discussed and some of the 
characters to take pari in the stunts 
were chosen. 
Interest was at its height when 
Miss Snell informed the club that 
two important plays were to be giv-
en this year. A committee of three 
was chosen to deciilo upon the plays. 
Tryonts for places will bo held in 
order tbat everyone may have a fair 
chance, and thai tho beat malcrial 
may be obtained. "Tho Little Thea-
ter" in Dallas, Tews, won tbe 
Belasco priie for the best play last 
year, a fact highly encouraging to 
all amatuer dramitic organisations. 
M. B. 
TUIf 
Mis? Lillian Montgomery at home 
in York. 
Miss Mary Speake visited friends 
in Chester. 
Misses Mao Smith and Pearlc 
Ludwick visited friends in Lancas-
ter. 
Miss Lucile Sasser visited inChar-
lotte. 
Miss Hulh Willard at home 
Spartanburg. 
Miss Willie Belle Wright al home 
in Chester. 
Miss Rosa Young at home in Ches-
ter. 
Miss Irene Dick at Winllirop vis-
iting her sister, Margaret Dick. MUs 
Dick, of the class of *21, is now 
teaching in Winston-Salem. 
Misses Elizabeth and Mary Don-
nom Witherspoon at their home in 
Lancaster. Miss Ruth Califf accom-
panied them. 
Misses Elizabeth and Janie Brad-
ford at their home in Chester. 
Misses Mary Cantrell and Edna 
Woody at their homes in Spartan-
burg. 
Miss Marie Langston, '16. at Win-
throp, visiting her sister. Miss Nor-i 
Langston. She is now teaching ir 
Hamlet, N. C. 
Miss Lola Mae Fleming visited ir 
York. 
Miss Ada Faulkner visited in Fori 
Mill. 
A humorist is one who listens im-
patiently to your joke, and then tells 
"a good one" of his own^-Notre 
Dame Juggler. 
RUSSIAN SYMPHONIC CHOIR 
PLEASES LARGE AUDIENCE 
A large and appreciative audience 
will long remember the delightful 
concert given by the Russian Sym 
phonic Choir, a well-balin»»I "t 
ganization of gifted and highly 
trained singers, under the direction 
of a master conductor, Basile Kibal-
chich, who has modeled his choir 
after a symphony orchestra, using 
his voices as so many orchestral in-
strument*. Tho performance was 
remarkable for unity, finesse i 
phrasing, One gradations of tone 
and accent, and humming effects. 
Among the outstanding experi-
ences was the thrill of the fine pian-
issimo and crescendo of LvovskyV 
Litany, "Lord, Have Mercy," rciln-
mandod al once by tho audience; 
Grelchaninov's "Credo." wonderful-
ly intoned by the contralto, Zina 
Ivanova, repeated by request; Ihe 
Volga Boatmen's Song, and tho Ana' 
"Bohemian Dance Song," sung three 
times, with tho audience loth to 
tcave. 
It was delightful to hear sue) 
perfection in choral singing, and 
tho audience expressed its great 
pleasure by enthusiastic applause 
throughout the entire evening. 
Prof. Francis Butter Simpkins ad-
dressed the International llelat 
Club at the regular monthly meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon. Profes-
sor Simpkins spenl the summer in 
Brazil and his talk centered about 
his travels in that country. 
President D. B. Johnson and Dean 
J. P. Kinard will leavo Tuesday, De-
cember 2, for Memphis, Tenn., to be 
prcscnl at Ihe sessions of the South-
ern Association of Colleges and Sec-
ondary Schools. 
Prof: "How many make a dozen?" 
Class: "Twelve." 
Prof: "How many make a mil-
lion?" 
Class: "Darn few." 
"Gentlemen of Ihe Jury," raid a 
thundering barrister, in a suit aliodt 
a lot of hogs, "there were just 30 
hogs in that drove: pleasis to re-
member that fact—36 hogs—Just ex-
tolly three times as many n there 
are in the Jury-box." 
That counsel did not win his ease. 
May (leasingly)—They say kissing 
is so dangerous. 
Ray (gamely)—Perhaps! But isn't 
it grand if you live through it?— 
Topics of the Day. 
Roberta—What do you mean by 
kissing me? 
Robert—I just couldn't help my-
"How aro you getting along will 
your girl?" 
"She won't speak lo mo any more 
kissed her, and when she said i' 
wasn't nice, I admitted it."—llain 
burg." 
How do you know ho love;. 
you? 
She: Ho never tells mo he docs. 
"Oh, Belly, somo one has laken 
my cold cream. 
"Maybe it was vanishing cream." 
"Here comes a knockout, Clarice. 
Wlial're we doing today, llirling ot 
being indignant?" 
Gentleman — "Is your molhei 
home, littlo boy?" 
Kid—"Yep, but whalever il is 
you're selling, we'vo got plenty." 
Hubby—I see that Stoneham, win 
died tho other day, left his wif* 
half a million. How would you lik. 
lo bo his widow?" 
Wifey—Now. you know I woub 
rather be yours, dear.—Wet"' 
Christian Advocate. 
Bill: "May I kiss you goodnight?" 
Mary: "No, Bill, it's my principle 
never to kis3 anyone goodnight." 
Bill: "Well, let's drop tho princi-
ple and show somo Interest."—The 
Bluo Stocking. 
"Oeo! I suro have got a sore 
throat!" 
"Why don't you go to a drug store 
and get sprayed?" 
"No, it costs too much; il costs 
15 cenls." 
'"Atla miser!" 
"This restaurant certainly 
cheap." 
"How's that?" 
"Why, I got coffee, doughnuls and 
an overcoat for 15 cents."—Judge. 
"Who Is Iho responsible man In 
this firm?" asked Ihe visitor. 
"I don't know who the responsi-
ble party is," answered the ofllc-e 
boy, "but I'm tho one that always 
gels tho blame I" 
lie: "I've a great mind lo rock 
the boat and frighlen you." 
She: "Once before a man lik" 
you Iried that with me and the 
boat upset." 
"And what did you do?" 
"I swam ashoro and notified the 
coroner."—The Log. 
At Last ! 
We have decided to 
reduce all of our 
REED SHOES 
to one low price (or a 
period of two week* 
One Price—$7.95 
With th« Christmas holidays just a few short 
wtdu off, this special reduction on these 
high-grade shoes should have a direct appeal 
to tvarjr girl who plans to spend Christmas 
C L O U D ' S 
Many Hearts 
Will be made glad by Rock Hill Kiwanians 
when this worthy organization on Monday, 
December 14, will make its annual pilgrim-
age to the charitable and penal institutions 
of York county. "Doing something for oth-
ers" is one of the principal objectives of Ki-
wanians everywhere. The poor unfortun-
ates at the county home will be visited first, 
and next, the happy little tots at the Church 
Home Orphanage at York, and thence on to 
the little children at the Economy Home 
near King's Creek. 
It has been the custom in these annual pil-
grimages of the Kiwanians to also visit the 
York County Chaingang and these unfor-
tunates will not be overlooked this year. 
Santa Claus will accompany the Kiwan-
ians on this pilgrimage and of course every-
body knows that "Santa" would not visit 
any of these places without leaving concrete 
evidence of genuine good wishes. 
Can the Old Reliable do something for 
you? There is nothing that we appreciate 
more than to be called upon for a service by 
our patrons and friends. 
Peoples National Bank 
Under Supervision of Uncle Sam 
"A Good Bank in a Good Town" 
"IF 
WINTER 
GOMES" 
HOT CHOCOLATE AND 
SANDWICHES ARE MIGHTY 
FINE. THEN WHY NOT GET 
THE BEST AT 
ROCK Ml CANDY & FRUIT COMPANY 
Trade Street Phoo* 392 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
"Shoe Repairing That'* Different'* 
Shoe polishes, cleaners and dyes 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 
We have for your inspection one of the prettiest lines of win-
ter Pumps and Oxfords. We would be glad lo have you call and 
see tho following patterns: 
Patent seven-strap Pump, light weight, genuine turn, Cuban 
heel, at ISJS 
Patent Pump, lattice front, low beel, a beauty, for (115 
Also "Nebel" Black Silk Lisle Top Hose for 
"Burson" Silk Hose at . . . 
"Busier Brown" Silk Hose (or 
"Burson" Sport Ho*e for 
Efird's Department Store 
